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Name of the Activity /
Organised by

Venue

Date and Duration

Participants

File Accession Dossier

Literary Quiz

RDPS

GLH

15 Decernber 2077( ist Period)

vrr (A-E)

Intra Class Activities

Event

To relieve the tension of the daily work routine.

To promote reading skills among the students.

To develop team spirit among the students.

To enable students to think from different angles or slmply'to think out of the box'

To expand one's knowledge of books, vocabulary and grarnmer.

""The act of reading is a skill that can be cultivated." - Lailah GiftyAkita

players (as individuals or in teams) atternpt to answer qr.r::;tions correctly. It is also a brief

assessment used in education and similar fields to measure grorlth in knowledge, abilities and skills.

It nourishes the inner capabilities of the students.

An activity "Literary Quiz" was conducted for young and inquisittve students of class ViI (A-E). Twc

students were selected from each class based on their literary abilities. The whole idea behind the

activity was to provide a platform to the students to showcase their knowledge of literature and

grammer -kncwledge of books/authors, writings of Shakespeare & Vocabulary. Adding to it, was the

objective of instilling in them confidence and motivation to reali ri.}ore. Five teams cr.rmprising of two

students competed with each other, representing their respectr'vr classes. It was a pleasure to watch

our young participants as well as audience enthusiastically errgaged. At the end, class VII-A scoring

the highest marks was declared as the winner and class VII-D ar; [he rufloer=UP.

Activities like Literary euiz are greatly infornrative and Inspiring for all those who witness it-

participants and audience alike, rnaking all students as winners at thp S^ame time'
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